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I'iilKTII.I.E SOCIETIES.

A.'. A.: .s'.". '.'i.'e V . Wakefield Cort-
land, 3M dc-j.- l'eputy ot tiie Inspector General
for North Or liini:.

Gyrene On: : '. '.J. A. Porler Eminent
noinraaa-t'-'r- .;:;-.- ia ...in', Secretary. Meets lirst
W'uie:!:iv re-i- !h v.;.?h :ionth.
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Priest j i. II Secretary. Meets
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1.1. lil i:r v,'.irs!iir:i;l Master; Illanton
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evj--. i),".'..'r ; Jordan stone, Secretary.
Jeo: :!" iir.-.- t and Monday nishts in each

uci Ca...-,'J- , Ko. 7t, J?. A. a. n

y, 1. : Jordan .?cf rotary. Mots
111 r the Kniglru of Honor on the seeond
.a-- foiii-tf- ' iiiiUi v iii'lit in each month.

lmhjr A. P.kA. M, V. ). J Wake-,io- l
I CoiM.md, ". M.: I. A. IVinant, .Sec. Sleets
Vasmie Hall third Tlmrs luv niclii in each

nomli at s o'clock, an. I lst auJ "h Tliursday
riiitht for

Tlw As'ti'dUf Public lAhrary, over Mr. Kop-ut- 'i

Kor- - opposite Euglo Hotel, and next
trior to X.ie lSauk of AshcviUo, ia open to vis-.t-ur

from H a. re. to 1 p. ra. and from 4:30 to
6:!!9 r in.

Absolutely Pure.
I'll la powder never vanes. A rr.orvel of purity.

Urengtii and wliolesomcnofs. M.'ie economical
thai: the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short

e:'jht alum or phosphate powders. NM only in
an-- . KOYAL ItAKINU I'OWDEB CO. 106 Wall St.,
'ew l'ork.

.'.(IMPOUND OXYGEN

'v t ,K Uk. II A

mm.

Lrs.HARGAN&GATGHELL

OtHl IHn Eagtf illoc (13 .tfafn SI.

ASHEVILLE, N.C
5ompiMinrt Oxvscn inhaled, in connection

wit medic-ate- Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, AMlmia, Uroncliiiie, N'o-.- .l Catarrli, bore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Disease of the Liver and
Kidneys, HUdder, and all diseases depending on
oipure or impoverished blood.
It cires hheuniaiisin when cverytliing else

lails.
1 is the only remedy that w ill permanently

Jure Chronic Nfisal Cat lirti. Ify.u sulier from
this i oatcsomu and dangtrous disease come to
our o'Jice and lnvestittate on I irealmen'. It will
uure you, no matter how long you have suffered.
Noctiarne lor consultation.

There is no statement in the above which is
jj.'l s'-- ictly true you may rely upon every word.
A'a can prove all and more.

U W4 believe your case Incurable, we will
teli you so. We do not wish to treat youtuck:eanuot help ; ou.

We also treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
iwtr Bowels, sue h as Hemorrhoids U'des),

H istula, 1'rolapBus. etc. The treatment is
always successful, ami nearly always painless.
We ujre without tne use of the kn.ie, and in a
fevr jiys. Nolosaof time horn bu.,intss or pleas
aro. !

Oi tick of tii r. " World," )

. Nlw Vokk, ill y 15, l.vi".
n the luli'l ls.-- d I was in tin h poor health

tnat I was obliged to cancel oi my lecture
nKiu'innts for the winter, and to five up writ-U-

lor a time. J went to Ashevilie and placed
inysclt under li:e t are cf Iirs Hargitu and tiatchell.

ConiinuinK their Irea'inK-ii- I unproved in
heallli and sireufith. gaikinu 0 tin si's of ;lesh;
and feel better than I have for year

I regard their oxygen treatment a:- - oeing of
" gTeat value; they, themselTes, are fteiulemen of

gkiil, ud wortliy of lUe cuafl.leiiec ot the public.
Bill Nve.

HOME TREATMENT,
tVo laanufacture the Compound Osyiren, and

bip it to all parts of the country, even to the
Pacif. . Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
j l.v,l two months for fill. This is ts valuable
IHhe oilice breatmeut.

J at wonderful curative rci.ilts obtained with
is astonishing even to i,s.

H i,m uih to learn m'irc ojthis trca!ir.riil,anil our
lu'iw in the run of Clirnnin JUreim'n, vriic or coil
ij' i'lrckd book exjiluinhi'j trrnthitnt free.

CKS. JI.vr.GAX t GATCHFLL,
i 1 ain htreet, Asheville, H. C

jn t8-da-

. L. LANG,
"THE JEWELLER,"

Soutji Main St,, Asukville.
a a 24-- 0 ui

CITY "MARKET"
I have just put In a

JWic Refrigerator
and am well prepared to keep meats in good
condition. Will keep the best of

BKEF,
MUTTON,

LAMB,
ktfOKED SAUSAGE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
FRESH FISH ond OYSTERS,
In season. Give me a share of your patronage.

Orders promptly attended to and eoods deliver-
ed. T. J. BL'MNER.

Ao. aPatton Avenue, nnderPowellli- - Snider's
jaiy 4(im

DAILY EDITION.
THE IAZfc,Y CITIZEN

Will be pubiifelied every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
I'.ricUy cash:
One Year 56 00
Six Months, . - . . 3 00
Three " 1 50
One " . . .50One Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Stnrl y:,nr Job Work of nil kinds to the
Citizen Office, if you trnnl it done neatly,
hfdply and with dispatch.

Arrlviil nnil Deparl.ire of PasscnRfr
Trains.

sai.isbcry Arrives 5:0s p. ni.- - leaves lor Mor-risto-

at 5:1S p. m
Tennessee Arrives at 12 48 n. m., and leaves at

12:58 p m. Arrives at :00 p. m., and leaves lor
Spartanburg at 9:10 p. m.

SPARTANBtT.c Arrives at 9 a. ot.; leaves for
Morristown at !i:in a. m. Irrlght accommodation
leaves Asheviile at a.m., and arrives at 9M

' V AYsrviLT.E Leave AshevJle at 8:0& a. m.,
and arrives at 4:5 p. m

Weather Iiidicalions.
Tennessee Cooler with cold wave

fair weather fresh to brisk northerly
winds.

Virginia, North Carolina Colder fair
weather proceeded by rain on coast
light to fresh variable winds becouiini:
lresn to brisk northerly.

SfcfThe Citizen, with latest Associa
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the citv. When the siupiiiy may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
omee.

c
The in'uicd bv the recent accidents

are all improving, we are glad to learn.
The large crowd in town yesterday en

joyed the fine weatherand t he improved
walking. The streets are rapidly get'ing
dry again.

Mr. George Vander! ;!t has engaged
f.u- his mother Mrs. V H. Vanderbiit
and others of her family seven rooms at
the Battery 1'ark Hotel, the occupancy
to continue for several months.

There will be a meeting of the Kitchen
Garden Association at the residence of
Mrs. Jas. P. Sawyer on Haywood street,
Tuesday, Nov. lst, at 4 o'clock.

A full attenda ce is desired.
It. Lixn.scY. Secretary.

As r.ill Nye says, we still have Hell's
Half-Acr- e within our grasp. Last even-
ing while a drsky ; descendant of Africa
was escoiting a duskier damsel through
that sweet-scente- d precinct, amlher per-
suasion let lly a rock nature's great
weppon of defence and offence and left
the Lothario senseless upon tha lap of
earth. Ho recovered.

Mr. b. M. Hatch has returned from a
trip to Atlanta and several points in
Tennp?see, and . resinned work on the
large Barnard building. While iti Uris
tol with his father they celebrated a
family reunion fur the lint time with
all present in twenty years. Including
the tamily and nearest relatives, there
were about 2o persons present.

The Franklin i'rw says:
"Mr. V. R. Johnson has been selected

to take charge of the Franklin High
School until the close of the term in De-
cember. Mr. Johnson is a young gentle-
man of line education and sterling
worth, and possesses all the qualifica-
tions for teaching. Wo have no doubt
he will give i. trice satisfaction as i rin-cip-

of the Franklin High .School.

The N, of the L'Sth says :

; An Ash villa gentleman said yester-
day thrit the real estate of Ashevhle wn
valued at The Kaleigh tax
list savs that Raleigh real estate is worth
less than !?4,0liii,(niil. Ilaleigh has lo.Oitil
inhabitants and more than a million dol-
lars invested in business entei prises.
Asheviile lias about 5,000 inhabitants
and one-thir- d as much capital invested as
Itak-it-'h- . Asheviile could be bought for
$4,000,000, but llr.leigh would sell easily
lor .i,000,ouo. J berc is nothing wrong
with the property. The tax list is some-
what loose, that's all."

That paper has had the means of learn- -

sng what has been repeated often in our
columns that instead of ti e potm ation
of Asheviile being 5.000, it is not less than
S.000, The official census begun on the
lst of January last developed 7,2-38- , and
there has been steady ir.trease since
then, and it ia not less, probably con
siderably more now than 8,000 The
editor of the had full
opportunity to obtain accurate informa-
tion when he was here in July. Again,
we ate not so sure that Asheviile coula
be bought for though the News
and Observer is probably right about Ral-
eigh. In making the last assessment
here, the valuation was fixed at upwards
of $5,000,000 whii.ii was accepted as fair to
property holders; and an increase over
that would have roused no remonstrance.
When all the returns from all the town-
ships were compared, it was deemed just
and also necessary to reduce the assess-
ment for Asheviile 25 per cent to equalize
the burden with that of other townships.

Asheviile cannot be bought for
$4,000,000,

Christian ('iil'rch.
Dr. Breaker will preach at the Hall,

01 l'atlon Avenue, at 11 o'clock,
Bubiect: "The La.v of Pardon." At the
close of this service the time and place of
baptizing will bo announced. Ihe
sermon at night will be to the young
people. All are invited.

Chirch Notice.
Rev. G. C. Rankin, pastor ot the Church

street M. E. Church, South, will have
service this morning at 11 o'clock, follow-
ed by the Sacrement of the Lord's Sup
per. 1 reacning el-- o at P- - rn.

Ihe Rev. riioinas Stradley will pieach
at the Second Baptist church this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

NewSiyles and Shapes at Law's, 57

and 59 S. Main St.
Our new square shape in White Granite

and Inner ware just out is the i rettiest
we have had yet, and at even lower prices
than other chapes. New patterns in
Glass ..both colored and crystal) at bot-
tom prices. Great bargains in Hanging
and Stand Lamps, also special lot Table
Knives, imperfect. We carry the largest
and best assortment in Western North
Carolina and offer our patrons the lull
benefit of lats reduction in prices.

The new telegraph pole3 all along
the street far over top those of the
telerhone and electric light. This
will prevent confusing contacts.

"I'm a lily, said the tramp. "I
toil not, neither do I spin, but I'll
bet my boots that Solomon in ail
his glory wag not arrayed like me."

The Inferior Court adjourned last
evening for the term,-- after a hard
and very successful week's work.
All the officers did their duty well
and promptly.

The Raleigh Neivs and Observer
says : "A writer in the Baltimore
Manufacturer? Record says Polk
county, N. C , is tho future sanita-
rium of the world. The whole west
em region of the State is a grand
sanitarium."

The ''independent Democratic re
formers" who kicked out of the
traces in Baltimore and joined the
radicals, fizzled out completely.
Now the republicans themselves are
cussing the independents as

frauds. And that is just about what
they are, generally.

Mr. Ley', in the Eagle Block, has
an eye to the best and biggest in
the fruit and vegetable line. His
fruits are excellent, including Amer-
ican and European, from the tem-
perate zone as well as the tropics.
One of his attractions are Bermuda
onions, which lb tdz-- j ''takts the
cake." They run anywhere from
ten to sixteen inches in circum-
ference. One ot th.ese has been
placed upon our t:ible. It is such
kindness as this which brings tears
to our eyes.

The Knoxville Journal, Republi-
can, in commenting upon General
Henry Jackson's Macon speech, has
the candor and manliness to say :

"We do not for a moment believe
that is his nervous utterences de-

livered at Macon, General Jackson
represents the sentiments of the
people of the South. We do not
believe that any considerable num-
ber of them believe that the time
will ever come in the wonderful
march of ideas, when .Tellers on
Davis will be recognized as the
"right'.ul President" and Abraham
Lincoln set down as the tyrant and
usurper.

Acquitted.
Mr. T. K. Davis, who was jailer

under Sheriff Worley at the time of
the escape of some negroes some
months since was indicted before the
Inferior Court at this term for neg-
ligence. He was tried ,y('.lenlay.
and was readily and promptly

he deserves to have been.

Neat Acknowledgement.
When Mrs. Cleveland was in

Asheviile she was nressnted with a
magnificent bouque' of rare flowers,
most artistically arranged and sent
by Mrs. John B. Steele. Since her
return home Mrs. Cleveland writes
Mrs. Steele a3 follows :

Executive Mansion,
Washington, Oct. llo, 1SS7.

Mrs. Cleveland received during
her visit to Asheviile a token of the
cood will and friendly regard of
Mrs. John It. Steele, and begs now
to expu.-- s l.er thanks for so pleas
ant a rei!.cnnr.;i!ce.
Ray axi Anii;i:sc,-t- .

The Raleigh Si'jaal pas : 'This cel. ra
ted murder case, the trial, conviction and
escape of tiie defendants, is still fresh in
the minds of our r. aders. The immedi
ate i'riends of Ray and Anderson may
know wnere they are but the public
have heard nothing from them since
they escaped from Asheviile jail Wc
have just learned that a gentleman from
this State who is now doing in Europe
has written to a friend in this city that
Rav and Anderson and their families are
living in the northern part of England
and i re thriving farmers and "cattle
raisers."

New Hotel at Knoxville.
Our thriving neighbor beyond the

border is actively aroused to one of its
necessities. It i3 without s ich a hotel as
a city of 35,000 or 40,000 or more for
Knoxville increases so rapidly in popula
tion that a monthly census is needed to
keep up with her progress should have.

The Hattie House did well for the
times; but the ci'y requires something
larger, something better, something more
stylish. Therefore we are glad to learn
from the Tribune of the 29th that active
steps are being ta en to supply the
desideratum.

We are glad to take the following from
tiie Tribune:

When the charier isobtaint d subscrip-
tion books will b9 opened and the money
raised to build the hotel. One gentleman
in the city has already pledged $20,000.
Others propose to donate a lot worth

40,000 and to take that amount in stock.
Still other gentlemen have signified their
intention of subscribing. It is thought
that there is 'he eurn of at least $150,000,
in fo'giit, for the hotel. Gentlemen who
are not citizens of Knoxville have pro-
posed to take a like amount of stock, of
whatever amount Knoxville raises in the
hotel. This will secure $300,000. It is
believed that 5500,000 can be raised if the
company decide to build so costly a
house. It is alsj prcbible thatall the
stock can be raised in Knoxville if the
company so desire.
EsesciAL Attention

Is invited to the large array of popular
remedies to be found at Pelham's Phar-
macy, near the post office. It is a rule
with this house to keep any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merits. We edyise our frit nds
in the country that when in want of any
medicines to try Pelham's Drug Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods is un-
excelled- They handle a full line of
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carrv. Theirs is a complete assortment.

se"23dtf

The Asheville Methodist.
The prospectus of the above pa-

per, a new enterprise to be at once
established in this city, is before us.
Rev. J. F. Austin is ediior, Rev. C.

T. Carroll associate editor. The
purpose the publication is thus
slated by Mr. Austin :

"A first clas3 monthly, at fifty
cents a year, published within our
own bounds, may be placed in most
of the Methodist homes of this pros-
perous mountain county. It is not
our purpose to crowd out our Nash-
ville Advocate and HoUton Methodist,
but to supplement them with a
bright, sparkling, religious monthly
paper, at a price within the reach of
all. Our pious and brainy breth-
ren, who have promised to assist us
in filling our columns with reli
gious matter, are strong friends and
supporters of the excellent papers
mentioned above. U",.nreactiers
nre anxious tor aw.",'2';cf in
which they may putibh appoint-
ments, revival notes and many
other local items of interest which
may be seen and read by the
masses.

Dr. Carroll says :

"The paper is to be devoted to the
internal J r f f.br!at.1 .1 r t r rronor-illt-

and particularly to the interests of
southern methoaism in this rapidly
developing section of our State. It
will be the purpose of the editor to
make it a medium of inter commu-
nication between the various fields
of our svork in Western "orth Caro-
lina, and to furnish useful informa
tion to our people on all subjects of
religious interest. e greatly need
a deeper and more wide spread su

on the subject ot christian ed
ucation. It shall be our effort to
aid, as far as possible, in creating
this interest. There is, also, a great
lack of missionary intelligence and
intelligence on other matters of
church enterprise, among us, which
we propose to supply by crowding
our columns brim full of carefully
selected items of information on all
of these subjects, and thereby aid.
as far as we can, in building up all
the interests of the Ceurch of God."

e sincerely wish the Methodist
may receive that encouragement
and sympathy its merits and high
purposes will entitle it to.

We clip the following interesting
items from the number before us :

Rev. J. S. Burnett will preach at
Weaverville next Sunday (to-day- )

at 1 1 o'clock. Brother B. is one of
our best pteachers. We bespeak for
him a good congregation.

ing at least one fourth "Tn your quar-
terage before the first quarterly
meeting.

If voj haven't enough religion to
move you to church on Saturday,
you haven't enough to take you to
Heaven on Sunday.

Tiie slimy, slanderous tongued
gossiper, whose delight it is to re-

peat everjT idle falsi hood that is
whispered in his ear is a poisonous
moral stench in any community.

The agitators of the proposed new-road-
s

are stirring up rjuite a breeze
throughout Buncombe. Dr. J. W.

am liver says "rairoads are needed
to ship tiie i; norance out of the
country. '

The hist sissioti of the Holston
CoUi-:ren- was one of unusual

Tiie C- nfcTence unanimously
voted for Asheviile as the place for
holding it- - next session. Ju.igiiig
from what we know of the good
people of this live City, our brethren
will be hosp'tably entertained.

Many of the very best, cleverest
and mr! A benevolent business men
live in Asheviile. No wonder she is
a liye, progressive churchy city. It
pays more missionary money, it is
said, than any other city in the
botmdsofthe Ilolston Conference.

The work of the Church, in the
Asheviile District, was never so
promising as at the commencement
of this Conference year. The preach-
ers are consecrated, capabie men,
and if the stewards and other mem-
bers of the church will give the
needful encouragement at the be-

ginning and all through the year,
the wor't will g on vigorously.

If men would attend church busi-
ness as they attend ttrri-rsir own in
dividual business, ehiuoh work
would be better performed and
churches would be more successful.

Methodist Recorder.
. Yes, and if men attended lo their

own affairs as many of them attend
to tiie business of the Lord they
would be bankrupt in six months.

Southern Christian Aduocaie.
The first quarterly meeting for

Central Church, Asheviile, and for
Haywood street and City Mission
embraces 'esterday and to day. The
quarterly conference for Central
Church will meet Monriey 31, at 3
o'clock p. ra. For Haywood stn-- i t
and City Mission, Monday 7 p. m
The District Stewards will meet fit
Cen'.n.l Church, Vsheville, Qot. 30,
at 2 o'ciock p. i.

Ti-iii- i j soii't uilay lneeu,"
Who knows but if the beautiul girl

who died so young had been blessed with
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" she
mi'ht have reigned on many another
bright May-day- .- The 'favorite Prescrip-
tion" is a certain cure for all those dis
orders to which females are liable,

difcwlw

Overcoats in great variety, well made and
trwtworthri.

oMeodtf II RED WOOD & CO.

Large and well selected etocfr of Ladies'
and Misses' Woo Cashmere and Merino
Hose juBt in, at Whitlqcr's.

TELEGRAPHIC.

FIRE AT LOS ANGELES !

DEPOT, CARS ASTO 5IBU- -

Eta ii road IzijuiiCtiou
lie3 For.

GOV. IT CSXMX-XATI-IJ- K

5I.4KE-- A
M.1SLY SS'KKC'II.

He Stands Fast to Vresisleat
Davis Kilt Avows His I..oy-altj- -

to the Unsiou .

AJf IXDIA' EHEITE TO BE

Destructive Fire at Los Angeles.
iBy telegraph jto tho Asheviile Citizen. I

Los Angeles, Oct. 29. The most
extensive fire i . the history of Los
Angeles broke out at the California
Central Railroad freight depot last
evening. It started in an oil car on
the track near tho depot Its origin
is not Miowi:. In a few minutes
the whole dt'ua: building, over ix
hundred teel long was in ilames
The building was consumed with
all its cr.U"nts. It was full of
freight. About twenty-eig- ht cars
loaded with various c!a.-.st- s f goods
were burned. Four Pullman and
several passenger coaches were part
iv burned. Ihe loss is rudely esti
mated at 200,000. It U understood
there was no iusurance.

An I tij miction Against Railroads
Prayed for.

illy iei'Rini h to the Ashtv illo I'itien.)
IIuntsvii.le, Ala., October 2D.

Through Counsel, John McElroy of
Anniston, Ala., and John W. Weed
of New York, W. II. Woods, Sea-pa- id

Sigmund and Abraham Freed-bur- g

ot New York have tiled a bill
in Chancery Court here, against the
Memphis, and Charleston and East
Tennessee Virginia fe Georgia Rail-road,- to

perpetually restrain, the for-

mer from permitting the latter to
vote 10o,2Gl share? oi the Mem;. his
and Charleston stuck at an election
to be held November 17th in Meiu- -

iiijis ajd tinntsvi.lt-o- i .i in a res
it. is charged the East T. ilrff-t- C

Virginia cr Georgia i gaily :.nd
fr.iuuuli'D'ly got control, The bill
is lengthy and charges the man-
agement of tiie Memphis and
Charleston by E P. V. ct Ga , is .o
be determined of t e interest of the
latter.

The complainants own S.S )0

shares
:o.- -

Governor Hoi'dou ia Ohio.
By ttflesrnjili to tiie Asheviile e in'zcr.

Cincinnati, Ohio. Oct. 2!) -- It)
ii , i ,

tii.-- spi-ce.- i iierc ia.i nimu, i.overnor
Gordon, of Georgia, alluded to ihe
reception of Jefferson Davis at M

con as follows - 'Tt is charged that
we cheered J eft Davis. Does thai
mean going to war again L t us
reason. Suppose we didn't, sun
pose we turned our back on this
palefaceel, broken down n!d man.
Why did be do that I h iv:, don.: ?
I don't think I shot tiny body, but
tried pietty hard. You might u.k
me to turn the cold sh uilder on the
wife of my bosom. She went with
me to the front. Shu followed me
to the camps, shared my dangers
even to picket, and at times in dan-
ger of the battle, anel under provi-
dence I owe to her ten. lei nurs-
ing that my life was spared me.
Why should I hate her? If we
should turn our Packs on that man,
refuse him our sympathies, we
shoul merit the scorn of every brave
man in this audience, and ou
would feel an absolute contempt
for us. When Jeff Davis left tne
United States Senate he left it rich
with regret aud full of political hon-
ors. For our sakes he became poor
and debarred for ever troin of po-

litical honors in his own country.
He lingers to day with broken
health and scarcely a place to iay
his heael, elragging after him woun-
ded limbs with increasing suffering
that followed him from Bu na Vista.
What would you think of me if I
said : "Go hence, I have no more
use for you." I am not going to
do it. I would have a contempt for
Genl. Morgan (who sat on the stage)
if he went back on the grand old
name of Abraham Lincoln. Put
yourself in the other fellows place.
It was my fortune a few weeks ago
in Philadelphia to take part in the
celebration of the adoption of the
constitution, and when Georgia had
taken her part, I was proud as I
stood in the streets to see the shat-
tered remnants of the Union army
bearing the" shattered remnants of
the old flags ; and as they were re-

viewed by that Octobe; light amid
the sounding of 100,000 throats I
felt that thrill that I know was pul-
sating in the veins of that strong,
grand man, remnants of the grand
army of there, ublic; why shouldn't
I? They were consecrated to the
cause, which, to those who gathered

O , l,.., ........ t twO.i 1.. .......uiuunu t,uciij, nee; fMv g iiuuui
and trvjth. I would have no faith
in horop aptl liberty if those did

not have their old flags; so too we
have ours. Let us get out ot the
universe when hatred of the
South is called loyalty to the North
I am going to show you that our
children should love their flags. A
man is better who has the nerye to
do justice, whatever it costs. Vras

there any honor in carrying these
old Hags? They, too, were woven
by the patriotic hands of the South-
ern women. They were elelivereel
to husbands and brother;-- , e'.onse
crated by tears and prayers. Some
were rent with bullets, blackened
with gun powder anel reddened with
the blood of the brave. Don't we
build monuments to the Con feeler-at- e

dead ? Why, General Grant,
the greatest General oi the Union
army, said he wa- - willing to share
in the dedication of monuments to
the Confederate dead. There isn't
good sense in it aad the ma-- i who
tries to stir up your passions does
not deserve your votes. T can see
in some ot your papers enh.mn af
ter column about Rebel flags. This
is the truth. I was there. There
were in all that great central city of
Macon, Ua,, dozens of Confederate
flags, and fifty thousand of the stars
anel stripes, and yet some people
are sn color blind that they could
not sec anything but Rebi-- flags,
and yet the very carriage that bore
Jeff Davis, and the horses that drew
him were lit. rally covered with
Union ling-'- . Every house ih.it he
was in was covered with them as to
almost blind him."

Some other speeches were made.
A leader was chosen to present a
memento ot affection to his Wife, ai d
the great climax of it was that the
Union was rehabilitated on firmer
basis than ever.

After "Sword Bearer."
l:y ttlegrapri to I lie Asiievlile Citi.ci;.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 20. A Fort
Custer telegr.itv. to the Pioneer Press
says: "It is learned on good author-
ity that troops will move on Sword
Bearer's camp, Monday or Tuesday
of nest week in such force as to in-

timidate him. The troops will sur-
round him, cutting oil his escape.

Heath oi" a Centenarian.
Mr. lasflie died at his home in

Haywood c nn!y yesterday, aged one
hundred yi-ar- lucking one month. He
wa-- i one of the clih'st members of a large
and respectable family in Haywood.

A WYF.lt S.

Vr.Jimpsl'. Sawver ret urn e i a day
or two sim-- from his semi annual is.t to
New York and other Northern maikets.
Each t'::.e Ids "linds" seem to be more
val..:J.'.e, while at the same time his
frSg't' :ty r goal luck enable him to secure
better bai gains in buying, and securing
more O.VvK'.Vie terms from his customers

in go:!-,,,- aiuonjr ''the new arrivals" our
even ui-- a'. ways drawn to the ladies' de-

partment; fur there is nothing on earth
ptettirr than a pretty woman prettily
and dressed. And if there
should be a woman not pretty we beg
pardon for the treasonable intimation
good taste and gaod dress go far towards
r demption; and such, if there be such,
nei-- not turn away i'mm Sawyer's in
d'Spair.

'jl c st; L'S s:-.:- a ;li atid less
lively than usua', :: s.T,'..ter sobriety of
tas'f and easib'.- adip'ation to the win-
ter f ., controlling both man-ria- l and

!' is, .t;rs. l.'ashcii.ureH.and woollen
i : ted s t'!v.'..mii mite, and i'" her.
be ' - cr.ir. a. jiraviiy io 'nr.-.- . re
lieve.l i.y 'lie j.:.:f.iM..n ami vohnnin nis- -

.I t lie t r i i.'i o , b i;li,si! i; ail "i
winch added the need lightue-- s ted :;rai e
of .arucnent Tie.- - belie; have a vide
He'd fe'hciee nu-our- vhirb t ram; le;
and o s.,e'i . 'iivi'v- them.

Ti.e r 'H'.-ij- i lie i .jiiaily w ll eired
tin s;.);-- ol ready mad o.l,i.e bj--i-

lar.'e aid of t b. st m ise and
ipiahty. So is the s ck ! :. t!s of all

vies 4 ml ipiadi'i.s and also sIk e.-- ; and
a man mihl en i.ti; i Sawyer's if be
chose, splendi. i. . 'i i for a walk on

r.iadivay or anv other
proii.enale.

Couiiii-- ilu'.va '11 tue ot home,
Sawv r has made anij 1c provision for
soon- - v.rv essentia, outs, llts stock of
c trpcts is unusually 'are, go: d and ele
gam; and ihe wint.-- r horn ; with it3 glow-
ing coal tiri s and its thick soft coating of
carpets that c; ten and rell-.-e- the slow ot"

the grate, can be invested, at small ccst,
with its chiefe.st dement of comforts.

After the e, the list of conveniences
and necessaries expands in countless
profusion Whatever is wanted for the
horn or the person Sawyer can supply;
therefore we close wish the sui'ires'ion to
call on him and examine

It will not begin to do to allow the
Radical party to get possession of
the State Government. Wi tii a Rad-
ical. Legislature, a Radical Governor
and other State officials, and a Rad-
ical United States Senator in place
ol Gen. Ransom, and the prosperity
of the State would not only cease
but much that has been gaineel would
bs lost.

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but
ase Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedv. d.iwlw

Late novels, The Duchess" by the
Duchess, ''Scheherazde" by Florence
Wardon, Geoffrey MoucUtnr by Susannah
iioodie, and many others. The New
York World and Herald always on salee,
also the late magazines and illustrated
papers beautiful views of Asbevule and
Western North Carolina. Splendid
stoi k of paper in quire and tablet form,
slates, pencils, inks, memorandum and
oth. r blank books. Subscriptions receiv-
ed for all publications. Books not in
stock ordered without extra charge.
Agent for Rubber Stamps and Stencils.
Call at Careen's Stationery and News
Store, N. Mdn st.

No Free Lunches served or any kind
of wild animals on exhibition at the
White Man's Bar to attract attention or
draw trade, as I keep none but the purest
whiskpR anil ehnrtrp for t.lio cutno. and

i
' my motto is "one price , all."

'ct.lfi.lrF....j

Curtain Po!c3 with brass fixtures com'
plete for 50 cents, at Wiutlock's.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

ASHEVILLE TOnACCO MARKET.

The sales yesterday were fair, with
good prices maintained. The following
were some of th 3 sales at the

Bcncombe Warehouse Oct. 28th.
Sales total 8,084 lbs., average $10. J W

Clark, 5 lots, 8 75. 13 50, 2:J. 20, 41; Z V
Clark, 8 lots, 10, 13 25, 11 25, 19 50, 25,25,
20, 35; W P Cole & Co, 8 lots, 15, 20 50,
21, 20, 23 50. 29, 30, 4L1; Tow & Sluder, 0
lots, !) 50, 1 1, 10, 18 50, 27, 34; S T Miller.
4 lots, 11 25, 17, 17, IS. 34; J M Redmond,
5 lots, 10 75, 14, 23, 23, ;3: R V Israel, 2
lots, 12 25, 10: W & P Clemors, 4 lots,
13 50, 10 50, 2- -, 50, 3S; Win Smith, 4 lots,
9 50, 10 25. 15 50, 21 50; Jas Huirbes, 5
lots, 0, 12 50, 24 50, 40, 53; Smith and
Chambers, 5 lots, 17, 17 50, 21 50, 30 50.
30; H M Ratcliff, 0 lots, 9 50 15, 20 50,
21 50. 24 50, 25; C C McKinnwh, 5 lots at
8 50, 10. II, 13 75, 20; J W Jord n. 5 lots.
9 75, 24. 25, 43, 01; W C Jordan. 4 lots, 22,
22 50, 23 50, 31.

October 29th:
Sales total 0,849 Us , .average J!4 7b.

M F Ham nton. 3 ' lota. 5 4 J ! 1 6 50:
Harlev Wells & Co, 4 lots, 7. 13 25, 16 27;
I) S Springle, lots, 19, 23, 25, 32, 37, 50;
H C Springle. 4 lots, 10 25, 10 50, 19 50,
24; O N Hardin, 3 lots, 9 25, 22, 23 50; Ii
A Hardin, 4 lots, 5 40. 18, 18, 22; F S Wil-
son. 4 lots, 7, -- 4, 25, 40; R J Jones, 6 lots,
10 50, 21 50, 24 50. 20, 31, 41; Jno Brook-shir- e,

4 lots, 9, 14 50, 10, 22, Hall A Smith,
7 lots. 9 75, 10, 14 25, 21, 21 50, 23 50, 30;
A M Krv, 0 lot 3 10, cj 00,0 75, 10, 17, 19,
Phillip Parham, 5 lots. 0, 0, 11 25, 13 50,
14 75; I) W Boone, 4 lots, 24 50, 10, 20,
23 50; Sluder & Emble.3 lots, 14 25, 19 50,
23 51); Sluder A: Stewart, 5 lots, 13 75, 21,
23 in, 28, 43; J L Ervin, 5 lots, 17, 10,
21 50, 20, 35:Towles A Bowling, 0 lots at
13 25, 15, 20 50, 24, 25, 40; Jacob Ramsay,
4 lot, 7 75, 15 50. 10 0 and 20.

The Episcopal Convention atPhiladelphia.
Piiiladephia, Pa., October 2S.

The House of Bishops of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church to-d- ay

elected Rev. Absiel Leonard, of
Atchison, Kansas, missionary bish-
op of the new jurisdiction of Ne-
vada anel Utah, and Rev. J. S. John-
son, ofMobile, Alabama, missionary
oishop of Western Texas. Ala-k- 'a

hrs been made a missionary juris-
diction, but the election of a bishop
for that territory was postponed un-
til the next meeting of the house.

En joy lAfe.
What a truly beautiful world we live

in! Nature gives us grandeur of moun-
tains, glens and oreans, and thousands of
enjoyment. We can desire no better
when in perfect health; but how often do
the majority of people feel like giving it
u.i disheartened, discouraged and worn
out with disease, when there is no occas-
ion for this feeling, as every sufferer can
easily obtain satisfactory proof, that
Green' August Flower, will make them
free from disease, as when born. Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint are the
direct causes of seventy-fiv- e per cent of
such maladies as Biliousnes", Indiges-
tion, Sick Headache, Costivenenc,
Nervous Prostration, Dizziness of the
Ilea 1, Palpitation of the Heart, and other
distressing symptoms. Three doses of
AuquH Flower will prove its wonderful
effejt Sample bottles, 10 cents. Try it.

dAweowly

Curtain Poles with brass fixtures only
50 cent, at Whitlock's.

You want to see that $2.00 Goat But-
ton Shoe at J. O. Howell's.

Canton Flannel, Bleached and Un-
bleached Domestics of all grades, Cam-bri- e.

Muslin, nearly equal to Lonsdale,
for in cents per yard, at Whitlocl's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N OTICE.

On N(.vf:iilT 15th. :it Alexander. N. C. 10 o'- -
cle s, 11. in., I will sell totlie highest bidder the
tallowing articles for freight :

is Mils Cement from Warner Moore, Richmond,
Vn., consigned to f. S. Morrison, Alexander, N.
C. January mil, lss.

:l I! ixes Soap from Asheviile, N. C,, consigned
to S. (i. Hurgnian, Alexander, N. C, Feb. 12, 1885.

1 11 x Lea i from B. S Co . Knoxville, Tenn.,
c:isigic t to S. R. C, care agent, Alexander, N.
C, frepi L'S.h, is.se,.

(Sign) S. E. EVANS, Agent.
oet :'J (itlSuov

One Price Store.
A large and very attractive line of

Slen's and Boys' Miits and Overcoats,
ranuii g from low priced goods to some-
thing very tine.

Measures taken for A. Raymond A Co.,
New York Tailors, and a lit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Dress Goods and Trimmings, all grades
an excellent stock.

Plain and Fancy Velvets, Plushes, Silks,
Surahs, Rbadames, Satins, &c.

Best possible value in Carpets, At
Squares, Rugs, s, Upholstery
Goods. Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask, Blankets, Ac.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam A Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stoklev's Shoes for
ladies, missis and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes for
men.

Packard A Grover's celebrated "$2.50"
and "2.1 9" Shois for men, and the cor-
responding grade for boys.

Rubber Goods in gieat variety.

Derby Hats, Filk Hats, Soft Hati, and
Caps.

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Ruchings,
Scarfs, Ties, Ribbons, Corsets, Buttons,
Braids, and Fancy Goods and Suiallwares
generally.

Shirts and Draweis, Collars and Cuffs,
Scarfs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Rubber Goods
Trunks, Bags, Ac.

Wn are oilering special vain s in Wraps
of all grades for ladies, misses mi
children.

Domestics , Prinls, Ginghams, Cotton
and Wool Flannels, Cassimeres (embrac-
ing fine qualities), Kentucky Jeans,
Kersays, &c.

H. Redwood & Co.,
Nos. 7 A 9 Patton Avenue,

net 9 tit f


